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 On 14 April 2015, Siya Khode was playing with her four year old brother and 
cousins at home.  They decided to go to the roof top.  She suddenly realized that her brother 
was nowhere to be seen.  Siya started looking for him. When he was found, he was still and 
speechless.  Siya realized that he had come in contact with a live wire.   She thought that 
touching her brother would electrocute her but not helping him would mean losing her 
brother forever.  Siya held his shirt and pulled him tightly.  As a result, her brother got 
detached from the live wire and fell unconscious.  Even Siya fell at a distance.  As her 
younger brother was unconscious, Siya screamed out for help.  Her parents immediately 
rushed to the spot and took him to the hospital. 

Siya Vamansa Khode's courageous and fearless action saved the life of her brother.

 
?kj dh Nr ij tkus dk fu”p; fd;kA vpkud mlus ns[kk fd mldk HkkbZ ogk¡ ugha FkkA fl;k mls <w<aus yxhA 
tc og feyk rks og fLFkj ,oa dqN u cksy ikus dh fLFkfr esa FkkA fl;k dks ,glkl gqvk fd og ,d pkyw rkj ds 
laidZ esa FkkA mlus lkspk fd vius HkkbZ dks Nwus ls mls Hkh djaV yx ldrk gS ijUrq mldh enn u djus ij og 
vius HkkbZ dks ges”kk ds fy, [kks nsxhA fl;k us mldh deht idM+dj mls dldj [khap fy;kA ,slk djus ls 
mldk HkkbZ rkj dh pisV ls foeqDr gks x;k vkSj csgks”k gksdj fxj iM+kA fl;k Hkh nwj tkdj fxjhA NksVs HkkbZ dks 
csgks”k ns[k] fl;k enn ds fy, fpYykbZA mlds ekrk&firk rqjUr ogk¡ igq¡ps vkSj mls vLirky ys tk;k x;kA

fl;k okeulk [kksMs ds ohjrkiw.kZ ,oa fuHkhZd dk;Z ls mlds HkkbZ dk thou cp x;kA

14 viSzy 2015 dks] fl;k [kksMs vius pkj o’khZ; HkkbZ ,oa ppsjs HkkbZ;ksa ds lkFk ?kj ij [ksy jgh FkhA mUgksaus 

Siya Vamansa Khode
fl;k okeulk [kksMs

Karnataka
10 years 6 months


